
*Gluten Free base available on request
- Garlic Loaf $5
- 12” Garlic: Garlic butter pizza base & mozzarella $10
-Chilli parmesan $15
Chilli herb butter, parmesan cheese & mozzarella.
- Margarita $19
Red sauce, feta cheese, basil & mozzarella.
- New Yorker $19
Pepperoni, mozzarella cheese on traditional red sauce
- BBQ Chicken & bacon $19
BBQ Chicken, bacon, mushrooms mozzarella cheese on
white cheese sauce base.
- Vegetarian $19
Capsicum, mushrooms, onion, pesto red sauce base,
feta, mozzarella and cheese. 
- Meat lovers $19
Bacon, pepperoni, roast beef, mozzarella cheese and
House BBQ sauce.
- Hawaiian $19
Ham, cheese and pineapple
-Supreme $19
Pepperoni, capsicum, olives, mushroom, onion and
mozzarella.

PIZZAS

- Chicken schnitzel: House crumbed chicken breast
served with salad and fries. $21
- Grilled wild barramundi fillet, fries, salad, aioli and
lemon. $24 
- Beer battered flat head fillets, fries, salad, aioli
and lemon. $24
- Roast of the day served with roasted potato and
broccolini. $24
-Seasonal Soup served with sour dough and
cultured butter. Please ask what soup we have
today! $17 (V*)

If you have a dietary requirement please ask us
what other options we have available for you.

MAIN MEALS

- Brownie goodness: House made brownie,
pouring cream, warm fudge, crushed macadamia
with berry coulis. $14
 -Sticky date pudding: House made served with
butterscotch sauce and cream.$14
 -The big apple cheesecake: New York baked
cheesecake smothered in caramel apples and
served with cream. $14

dessert

ROOM SERVICE MENU

All served with fries
- House burger: beef pattie, lettuce, tomato, cheese,
mustard and tomato sauce. $14
- Crispy chicken burger: southern fried chicken, lettuce,
mayo.  $14
- BLT Wrap: 3 strips of smoked bacon, tomato, lettuce
and aioli. $10
- Salmon burger: house made salmon pattie, lettuce,
mayo and sweet chilli. $14
- Veggie: garden vegetable pattie, lettuce, pesto mayo,
sliced tomato and cheese. $14 (V) 

- Additional side serve of fries $8

BURGERS

$24 EACH - All served with salad and fries.
- Italian: House crumbed chicken breast topped
with traditional Neapolitan sauce, bacon and
mozzarella. 
- Southern BBQ: House crumbed chicken breast
topped with house made bourbon BBQ glaze,
bacon and mozzarella cheese.
- Hawaiian: House crumbed chicken breast topped
with sweet pineapple, bacon, red sauce and
mozzarella cheese.
- Vegetarian: Char grilled field mushroom stacked
with Red sauce, bell peppers, Spanish onion,
Spinach and finished with mozzarella, feta cheese. 

PARMIES

-Chicken pops and fries $10
-Battered fish and fries $10
-Cheeseburger and fries $10
- Magnum style ice cream $2

kiddies
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